SCHOOLS
LIAISON

WELCOME
The Lincoln College Group is based over three sites offering post-16 education and
training with campuses in Lincoln, Newark and Gainsborough.
Our mission: to be employer led, producing a highly skilled and productive local
workforce.
Our Schools Liaison Programme is dedicated to supporting schools, parents and
students in increasing awareness of opportunities to allow young people access to
impartial information, advice and guidance to assist in the decision making process
of post-16 options. By delivering activities both externally in schools and on our
campuses, our programme focuses on inspiring students through the exposure
of both career and training opportunities with the view of promoting successful
destinations into employment and/or higher education.
We would like to offer our free, bespoke services to support you in the delivery of
your Careers Education Programme and are happy to work outside of school hours
to achieve this. If you would like to discuss how we can assist you in achieving
Gatsby benchmarks, please do not hesitate to get in touch.
We look forward to working with you and your students soon.
Katie Cawdron
Schools Liaison Officer
01522 876000 Ext: 6506
Email: kcawdron@lincolncollege.ac.uk

“I want to come here, this
place is awesome”
Student, Year 11

‘We are committed to promoting equality of opportunity
and combating unlawful discrimination of any kind’
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“The day was very
interesting with lots of useful
information; my practical
was great” Student, Year 10

WHAT’S ON OFFER?
Exploring Post-16 Options

We offer impartial information advice and guidance regarding full time course options and
apprenticeships in both a group and/or one to one basis. With the students’ best interests
at heart, we aim to provide them with the information required to make informed decisions
regarding their future career plans.

Presentations

We deliver a range of bespoke talks to increase awareness of opportunities and to promote
careers guidance to students who are considering their further education options including
advice on our course offer, student support and student life. These can be hosted on campus
or at your school to fit in during assemblies or lesson time. Career Coaching sessions are
also available to highlight career options and labour market information.

Roadshows

Unable to come to us? Our Roadshows are a great way of getting your students to think
about careers in a fun and relaxed manner with our academic staff bringing sample lessons
relating to vocational subjects to your students.

Careers Fairs

If you are planning to hold a careers fair to expose your students to employers and further
education providers, do not hesitate to get in touch. We’d be delighted to work with you in
getting your students thinking about career options.

Drop in Lunchtimes Sessions

Time pressured? Help your students to get the information they need quickly and efficiently
and ease nerves about post-16 decisions. Lunch time drop in sessions are available to
support with general queries from course information to the application process, reducing the
volume of enquiries for teachers.

Application Assistance

To reduce the stress of submitting an application, we provide support on the application
process, from finding the right course to apply for, to submitting an application and advising
on the following steps of attending a Welcome Day.

Mock Interview Support

Need help conducting mock interviews? We are happy to support you with providing a staff
member to support mock interview days. All staff attending are fully trained to conduct
interviews and will provide feedback and careers advice for students as part of their
attendance.
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Exploring Student Life

Discovering what college life is like is a key factor within the decision making process of next
steps after school which is why we offer activities onsite to allow young people to experience
life as a college student.

Taster Visits

Led by our academic staff and predominantly aimed at Year 10 and 11 students who want
to find out more about college and a particular course. Taster visits are subject specific and
provide the opportunity for students to gain a theoretical and practical insight to life at college
based on their subjects of interest.

Campus Tours

Our bespoke tours are available to anybody that wishes to look around our colleges and
to find out more about the wide range of courses that we have to offer, with the chance to
view both our course specific facilities, from studios to workshops as well as our dedicated
student spaces and sport and leisure facilities. Tours are offered on both an individual and
group basis.

“Such a good day, so much
information to help guide
students into college”
School Careers Leader

“Everyone is so passionate
about what they do, and it
really comes across when
they are talking”
School Careers Leader
The College reserves the right to withdraw or amend any programmes/
activities at any time. Activities and programmes are offered subject to
availability. All information included is correct at the time of print.

APPLICATION
PROCESS
Find out
about us

1

Check out our website
www.lincolncollege.ac.uk to
see what courses we offer, you
can apply straight away if you
want to.
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Open Days

Attend a
Welcome Day
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Check your
email

We will send additional information
to you regarding enrolment, start
dates and student support. Look
out for some great offers and
College news too!
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Apply Online

Applying is easy, hop onto
our website, find your course
and click apply. Then select a
welcome day as part of your
application.

If you want to take a look around
come along to one of our open
days where you will be able to
speak to our amazing tutors and
see our fantastic facilities.

Work hard

It’s now time to work hard and
get the best results you can to
meet your conditional offer.

Tour the campus, have a taster
lesson and interview and receive a
conditional offer on your course.
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Get your
results

Don’t forget to bring your results
with you when you enrol and a
form of ID. If you dont get the
results you were hoping for don’t
worry, we will help find the right
course for you.
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Your career
starts here

We will contact you with a time
and date to enrol at college and
start your course.

CAREER DEGREES
Curriculum Enrichment

Our academic staff can come to you to offer
information sessions and subject specific workshops
to your pupils, helping to raise aspiration and
commitment.

Degree Pathways Presentation

There are many routes available to students to enable
them to complete a degree, this presentation will
cover Foundation Degrees and HNC/D pathways and
highlight the extensive, more flexible options they
have to gain an Honours Degree.

Mock Interviews

We are more than happy to provide staff members to
conduct interviews at your mock interview days. All
staff attending are fully trained to conduct interviews
and are happy to provide feedback and careers
advice for students as part of their attendance.

Meet the Tutor Campus Tours

Guided visits of our campus are very popular and are
ideal for individual students and their parents/carers
or larger groups. The guided visit includes a chance
to get a feel for our community whilst understanding
the benefits of studying a Career Degree.
Please contact our HE Widening Participation and
Recruitment Officer, Holly Clayton, to discuss your
requirements.

01522 876000 ext. 6783
hclayton@lincolncollege.ac.uk

The
Lincoln College
Group

OPEN DAYS
LINCOLN COLLEGE

9th October 2019 - 4:30pm - 8pm
9th November 2019 - 10am - 2pm
23rd January 2020 - 4:30pm - 8pm
19th March 2020 - 4:30pm - 8pm
12th May 2020 - 4:30pm - 8pm
20th June 2020 - 10pm - 2pm

NEWARK COLLEGE

15th October 2019 - 4pm - 7pm
28th March 2020 - 10am - 1pm
26th June 2020 - 4pm - 7pm

GAINSBOROUGH COLLEGE

Campus tours available throughout the year.
Contact Gainsborough reception 01427 617471

Lincoln College | Monks Road | LN2 5HQ | 01522 876000
Newark College | Friary Road | NG24 1PB | 01636 680680
Gainsborough College | Acland Street | DN21 2LG | 01427 617471

@lincoln_college

lincolncollege.ac.uk/youtube

lincolncollege.ac.uk/LinkedIn

lincolncollegeuk

lincolncollegeuk

lincoln_college

030 030 32435

www.lincolncollege.ac.uk

enquiries@lincolncollege.ac.uk

